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本模式基于 FORTRAN 编程语言，以 FEMME (Flexible Environment for 


























段 DO 浓度较高(19.5 – 223.4 mmol m-3 (0.62 – 7.15 mg L-1))，水体缺氧范围较小 
(0 – 33 km)；夏季 DO 浓度较低(4.7 – 133.0 mmol m-3 (0.15 – 4.26 mg L-1))，水体
缺氧范围较大(0 – 60 km)。 
冬、夏季 DO 收支计算结果表明：大气复氧是研究区域 DO 最主要的补充过
程，分别占冬、夏 DO 总输入量的 74%和 76%；而平流 – 扩散输送和初级生产















由于夏季研究区域水体缺氧程度更大、范围更广，因此在 2005 年 8 月夏季
模拟结果基础上设计多个数值实验(敏感性实验)，模拟了水体缺氧对各种变化的
响应。结果显示，增大径流量，同时增大 DO 输入，可有效增加研究区域水体
DO 浓度。增大风速同样可使水体 DO 有一定增加；而该河段常年较低的风速(3 – 
6 m s-1)是导致大气复氧较低，维持水体缺氧的一个重要原因。降低/关闭东江污
染输入可有效增加其输入之后河段(狮子洋 – 虎门)的水体 DO 浓度，但不会影响






















+和 65.30 t 有机物)，才能使研究区域 DO 浓度至少增加 1.0 mg L-1。广州污













































Hypoxia is defined as dissolved oxygen (DO) less than 2 mg L-1 and is now 
considered to be amongst the most pressing world-wide aquatic environmental issues. 
Seasonal bottom water hypoxia is usually due to excessive anthropogenic input of 
nutrients when water column is stratified. Alternatively, stimulated by anthropogenic 
loading of organic and inorganic (especially ammonia) nutrients, heterotrophic 
bacteria metabolism, such as organic mater remineralization and nitrification, is 
attributed to the formation of hypoxia in some well-mixed turbid waters. 
The Pearl River is one of the world’s largest rivers, and its delta, the Pearl River 
Delta, is amongst the most developed and populated areas around the world. Water 
column hypoxia has been observed in the upper reach of the Pearl River Estuary (PRE) 
(i.e. between Guangzhou and Humen) in previous studies. However, many of these 
field studies remain qualitative or semi-quantitative.  
In order to better assess in a quantitative way the processes modulating the hypoxia 
in the upper reach of the PRE, this thesis developed a 1-D pelagic, coupled 
physical-biogeochemical model. The model was implemented using FORTRAN in the 
modelling environment FEMME (Flexible Environment for Mathematically 
Modelling the Environment). DO was simulated as the key variable while other 
variables including nitrate (NO3
-), ammonia (NH4
+), particulate and dissolved organic 
matter (POM, DOM), and salinity (S) were also resolved. The model featured two 
major DO consumption pathways, oxic remineralization and nitrification, and 
included primary production as well as denitrification. Apart from the biogeochemical 
processes, the model also identified two major physical processes, 
advective-dispersive transport and air-water exchange of oxygen. The East River (a 
main tributary) input was also considered for the purpose of examining the influence 
of the tributary. 















results were in reasonable agreement with the observations. The seasonal variation of 
the DO concentration was mainly controlled by the water temperature along with the 
fluctuation of river discharge. DO concentration was higher (19.5 – 223.4 mmol m-3 
(0.62 – 7.15 mg L-1) in winter (January 2005), and the hypoxia zone was generally 
limited in the range of 0 – 33 km. On the contrary, DO concentration decreased to 4.7 
– 133.0 mmol m-3 (0.15 – 4.26 mg L-1) in summer (August 2005), and the oxygen 
depleted area extended to about 60 km from Guangzhou. 
Reaeration was identified as the most important source of DO in the study area, and 
it accounted for 74% and 76% of total oxygen input in winter and summer, 
respectively. However, the supplies of DO by advective-dispersive transport and 
primary production were relatively small compared with reaeration. On the other hand, 
reaeration was primarily balanced by oxic remineralization and nitrification. 
Regarding DO depletion processes, oxic remineralization was the largest DO 
consumer, which consumed 73% and 56% of DO in winter and summer, respectively. 
The rest 27% and 44% of DO was depleted by nitrification in winter and summer, 
respectively. In addition, the quantities of reaeration, oxic remineralization and 
nitrification were all larger in summer than those in winter. 
Temperature was identified as the predominant factor to control the seasonal 
variation of hypoxia in the study area. Owing to the temperature effect, reaeration in 
summer was 51% higher than that in winter; and the rates of biochemical metabolisms 
in summer were about 5.5 times as high as those in winter. Salinity was another key 
factor to dominate the seasonal difference of nitrification by restraining the activity of 
nitrifiers under high salinity in winter. As a result, the nitrification rate in summer was 
1.4 times higher than that in winter. River discharge primarily influenced the physical 
transport: net input of DO in winter while net output in summer. Wind speed only 
reduced the piston velocity by 33% in summer than that in winter. Relatively low DO 
concentration in summer became a limitation on bacteria metabolism; as a 
consequence, the DO consumption rates in summer were 26% lower than those in 
winter. Considering the substrate, very high concentration of organic matter in the 

















+ concentration in downstream part of the study area in summer would probably 
be the limitation of nitrification. 
Several sensitivity experiments were designed and implemented based on the 
results from August 2005 in order to examine the responses of hypoxia under various 
conditions. Increasing river discharge as well as DO input effectively levelled up the 
DO concentration. Also, increasing wind speed could improve the situation of 
hypoxia to some extent. Low wind speed (3 – 6 m s-1) in the study area, however, was 
considered to be one of the contributions to maintain hypoxia. With respect to the role 
of the East River, reducing/turning off the pollution input successfully increased the 
DO concentration after the point where the East River fed into the main stream. In 
addition, reducing/turning off the pollution input from Guangzhou could substantially 
deminish the hypoxia in this area. Furthermore, in an attempt to increase DO 
concentration by at least 1.0 mg L-1 in the whole study area, a reducing of at least 
80% of the input of NH4
+ and organic matter (OM) together was required (i.e. 
reduction of 55.62 t NH4
+ d-1 and 65.30 t OM d-1). Besides, organic matter pollution 
played a more significant role than NH4
+ pollution both in the East River and 
Guangzhou. The effect of the pollution input from Guangzhou on the DO 
concentration was 3 times as large as that of the East River. Finally, pelagical 
denitrification was modelled and this practice could not be overinterpreted until more 
field observations are obtained to improve the modelling of this process. 
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